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Tim Hi nt n convent Ioiih or I ho three
fusion pin ties have Immi culled to moot

in Lincoln on Inly 11 at i oclock in
tho afternoon to noininiito stale olllcnrs

and presidential electors

A Wyoming lmtohor iidvurllHiw

those NiIiiuhIcii corn fed steers
NohriiHlcu steer fed with Nebraska

Try
Tho
corn

iH uboul iih pilntnllo nn nrticlo or dlot iih

any epicure need dcslround ho Is getting
juntly fiuiions

Under tho doinocrntio freo wool policy
western nuicliorH were compelled to hill
their sheep because tliey oouldnt iilVord

to feed them They now huvo more
sheep iiro getting better prices for
their wool mid mutton mid can not only
iilVord to feed hut spend lotn of money
to keep tho valuable animals from dying

J S Jarr tho millionaire tobacco
manufacturer of North Carolina has
ljeon endorsed for tho United States
HonatorHhip by tho democrats of Raleigh
Tlio democrats object to plutocrats and
tinist magnates in tho ropublioan party
it would soom simply forsolllsli reasons
Thoy want their money and tholr in
iluouou in their own party

Tho Stanton Picket gives reason
enough for tho sensible farmers of that
county to voto tho republican ticket
this fall in tho following With tho
price of steers ranging at from i to

510 in Omaha hogs near the frifiO
mark corn near tho thirty mark at
homo and tho country full of nionoy it
dosont look as though the presidential
cainpaigtiis going to materially otVect
prosperity at least not in the agricult-
ural

¬

and stock growing bolt Four
yours ago hogs sold for ijttBO in Stanton
whilo good corn commanded but II
conts Oats ryo mid barloy show tho
fianio wido diftoronco in price Butter
is worth noiirly doublo what it was
thou Tho samo is true of ovory thing
tho farmer has to sell with thooxooptiou
of wheat and ovou that is several couts
Jiighor now than thou

Tlio ljiirgem liberty Consistent
Tho World Herald takes exception to

tho resolutions adopted by tho repub
lican convention of tho Third district
because it declares for tho largest lib
erty consistent with tho character of tho
inhabitants of tho Philippines That
im nor compares this liberty with that
proposed by Abraham Lincoln with tho
uvidout belief that it has mado a lluo
point and it has on tho faco of its com-
ments

¬

but it could woll afford to dolvd
deopcr Liberty is a word much
abused by democracy lately and they
endeavor to give to it nil impossible
moaning For argument sake they
chooso to have liberty moan license but
would soon sot up a groat protest was
this idea carried out to the fullest ex-

tent
¬

Abraham Liiicoln froad tho nogroos
but this freedom for which so many
men of ihe north fought and bled did
not mean that tho negro could do as ho
pleased It did not say to him You
aro freo to steal to niurdor to ravish
nuil it has not yot been demonstrated
that thoy ore oven freo to voto and exer ¬

cise thor rights as Amoricau citizens
Tho plantation owners and overseors of
tho south fought for what thoy deemed
thoir liborty to hold buy sell and
work slaves but this liberty was
donied them

The jails and penitentiaries aro full of
men who havo very littlo liberty yot
thoy huvo some consistent with tho
character of tho inhabitants thereof
Thoy woro imprisoned becauso thoy
sought to oxerciso too great a degn o of

liborty
Tho insino asylums havo iutnatos in

padded padlocked and sound proof cells
thoir liborty U still furjuer curtailod

Some aro even bouud hand nud foot to
keep thomsolvos from doing personal
injury their liborty is very much cur ¬

tailed Others aro allowed to go and
como as they pleaso A superintendent
would bo very union abused and would
soon lose Ids position who would give
them all tho largost liborty possible IIo
gives them liberty iu tho largest degree
consistent with their character and dis-

position
¬

In tho United States a vory small pro-
portion

¬

of tho inhabitants aro incar-
cerated

¬

in penitentiaries aud asylums
but thoro aro none but who havo their
liberties prescribed Were it not so
there would bo anarchy and riot tho
strong would control the weak and
pandemonium would reign A inau s
liberty is bounded by his environments
Iu tho center of u vacant field ho can
stride and kick aud do almost as he
pleases so long as he does not destroy
property or injure or anuoy other peo-

ple
¬

but sot him iu tho midst of a crowd
nud his liberty is materially reduced aud
if he tried to Ftriko or kick ho would
soou bo iu trouble nud iu the clutches of

tho law A public speaker gave a nice
delinition of liberty when he said that a
person might strike out at will when no
porfiou was near hut if nnothur persons
noso happened to be located where his
strike ended he would at once get into
trouble

In the Philippines thorn aro people
who me deserving of every liberty ac ¬

corded a free born right noting Allied
can citizen but there aro a largo num
ber of them whoso liberty for the
protection of tlie lives and proporty of
others must bo controlled by fear and
force If necessary Tho strongest tribe
would very noon soon reduce tho llboi ty
of other and weiker tribes and tho
strongest moil of the strongest tribe
would enjoy a degree of liberty not to
be attained by weaker members of tho
same tribe

Liberty of the kind deinandod by tho
World Herald for the Filipinos would
mean the ruin of that country and it
would bo a pest hole on the fuco of the
worlds civilization

The liberty consistent witli tho
inhabitants thereof would mean tho
largest liberty possible under all cir ¬

cumstances and would ho the best con-

ceivable
¬

The resolution adopted by the Third
district republicans is satisfactory to
well meaning sensible people and will
not be changed because it does not con ¬

form to tho World Herald idea

IT DISAPPEARED
V uevt

llrrrmiimiN CliMr Trlrlci With t
iui4t Until or Iiiiiiiiiiiriic

The lute llciTiuitmi the magician
said liutirgu Carroll of St Louis 1

Knew quite well and used to see a great
ileal of hencver he visited my home
He was a most Interesting mail and
perfectly wonderful with his peculiar
tricks

In connection with his nblllty td
palm or conceal articles no matter
what might be their size I remember n
nil her Interesting story that used to bo
told about lilin lie wuh one night at
a dinner In one of the clubs bore aud
the conversation turning naturally ou
palming as a Hue art Herrmann was
asked by a fellow diner If ho could
palm a quart bottle of champagne

Previous to answering the query the
magician pulled up the sleeve of his
coat exposing his right arm almost to
the elbow and then taking a bottle of
chnmimguc In his band said To palm
an object successfully It must be sufll
clently small either to bo concealed by
the hand Itself or by hnnil and wrist
combined In the case of a bottle of
champagne that as you will observe
Is Impossible for the body of the bottle
is of too great girth for the wrist to
conceal and a portion will project on
one side or the other or on both sides
as the case may be The only way 1

can think of to dispose of a bottle of
champagne Is to do as 1 now do with
this one throw It nt that waiter over
there

Suiting tho notion to tlio word bo
apparently hurled the bottle with great
force at a waiter standing near the oth ¬

er end of the table The waiter duck-
ed

¬

men rose from their chairs with
ejaculations and In the confusion the
bottle of champagne totally mid entire-
ly

¬

disappeared Clever wnsnt It
New York Tribune

SCORPIONS AND FIRE

The lolmiiioim AiiIiiiiiIn Arc Pnrtlcu
lurly SeiiNllUv to Heat

An Interesting question has from
time to time been discussed by natu ¬

ralists and physiologists as to whether
the scorpion commits suicide by sting-
ing

¬

himself with his own venomous
dart Experiments have often been
made which consist In surrounding
the scorpion with n circle of lire usual-
ly

¬

formed of small pieces of burning
coals

One may then see the animal agitate
bis tall in the air waving his dart to
and fro over his bead In a desperate
movement and dually fall deatl ap ¬

pearing to have decided that ho could
not escape the Humes and to have in ¬

oculated himself with his own venom
This idea is now however found to be
erroneous as It has been proved that
the scorpion Is not affected by his own
venomous fluid and the hypothesis of
his suicide cannot be maintained It
appears from later observations made
upon the death of the scorpion under
the conditions In question that a more
simple explanation is to be found

Scorpions are In fact sensitive to
heat and are easily killed by n temper ¬

ature not exceeding rt degrees centi ¬

grade If one concentrate tho solar
rays upon a scorpions back by means
of a lens one may observe that he tries
I leans of his tall to remove tho
i tu e of discomfort It is tills move
luett of defense which has hitherto
been mistaken for one of suicide nnd
iu reality the scorpion has been killed
by the heat to which he has been ex ¬

posed under such circumstances
Scientific American

Mmlf 1IU IW il
On returning from the barn early

one morning the old man found his
wife In tears

Whacher cry In about Mellssy
he Inquired

Nother one uv our darters was
stole las night she sobbed

The redheaded unV he asked la-

conically
¬

Yes poro Mng she was the best
gal

Uob Scuttles
Uv course Hasnt been no other

feller waltln on her Alut you goln to
pursue after em an arrest Mm

Uv course not he replied stonily
Im not under obligations to help Hob

Scuttles out uv no dltliculty Let him
go abend and work out his sentence
sames Ive been a dolu fur the las JO

year New York Truth
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OUR HABITS OF
i

THEY TEND TO TRANSFORM

NTO MERE AUTOMATONS

I
MEN

KoOiIiik I More ConiluHvi- - to I Iff In
it Ittil TIiiiii Llxliitf Suiiic XVny
llnj- - l lii Without Oliiuiac The
llriu llt or iM lt

A man with a habit of life whoso
pnrts are made up of repetitions of acts
tiny by tiny and year by year tnny In

time become almost nulotnntle lie
who so lives may have hoiiio powers
of adaptation to new changes or mny
not but In either case the habit of life
which cramps his thoughts restricts
his narrow Held of action to certnln
places it ml acts through nn liitlellulte
time and engenders prejudiced agnlnst
all else that Is different comes from
living In a groove Instead of living In
the world

All men are more or less subject to
the dominion of habit but there Is a
wide difference between tho habits of
thought and action which give men
greater breadth of view mentally with
greater usefulness in the material af-

fairs of life anil those which reduce
men to a life within a horizon limited
by their homes and their business In
terests

In an environment of life made up
of repetitious of dally acts which are
unchangeable a inau will necessarily
become more or less automatic in
thought and action Ills standards of
measurements anil values are all with ¬

in ills own narrow world Things out
side his little horizon are seen through
glasses which distort Tho snllor long
at sea has a supreme contempt for the
landsman ami the older the snllor nud
the more he Is nt sen the more firmly
Is he convinced that the landsman is

mi Inferior creature worthy of nothing
but contempt

The environment of the snllor has so
engrossed his mind and his attention
nnd he has come to know his trade so
well with the Immense benefits nnd
value of ships constantly to his minds
eye that the rest of the world suffers
by tho comparison ns lie views It On
the other hand the landsmen consider
with amusement the whims of the sail-
or

¬

though they may have equally ri ¬

diculous Idens concerning ench other
Tho fnriner mny believe thnt tho

dwellers In cities nre offeniinnto nnd
given to certnln flnnncinl juggllugs
which nre unjust to him If ho lives
iu n rut lie will grow to believe thnt
his prejudices are fncts ns Immutable
ns the laws of nintter

rinblt mny become so strong nfter n
time thnt It is beyond the power of the
mini to break It He thinks in certain
lines us lie bus been habituated to
think reasons after a certain habitual
fashion and reaches conclusions he has
already established and believed from
habit

Nothing Is more conducive to life In
u rut than living In the same way day
by tiny without change A man rises
eats works returns home sleeps
meets the same people and hears the
snme things said In the same way day
after day till there is no stimulus to
thought or action There Is no novelty
because there is no change

There is no great breadth of mental
horizon needed to the mnu who lives iu
n rut He mny bo prejudiced in favor
of so living because the rut is Iu evi
dence before him while nil other ruts
must necessarily be worse because he
tloes not use them nnd cannot see thorn

Sections drift Into a rut as men do
The west msy by self communing ex-

alt
¬

itself above the east The east may
hy like process consider that elsewhere
nil else Is lacking In the essentials of
civilization The south jnny look upon
the north as n section tilled with men
who swap jnckknlyes nnd whittle out
glmcrncks while the north on the oth ¬

er hnnd may be sure that the chief In-

dustry
¬

of the south Is the making of
mint juleps nnd the oppression of the
humble black man

The man In a rut nnd the section iu n
rut nre lifted out of their nnrrowuess
by chnnge of environment Hnilronds
nnd steamboats nre breaking up tho
ruts of sectionalism and individualism
People go east and south and north and
west nnd find there Is no grouud for
prejudice nnd thnt there was much
that was misunderstood nnd much more
to admire

Tho growth of sport hns In like man
nor served the purpose of brondenlng
views destroying prejudices correct-
ing

¬

opinions nud cultivating n greater
charity for men nnd women who jour-
ney

¬

to waters where fish nre en light or
cruise In yachts or penetrate Into the
wild haunts of game break away from
tho narrow lines which mature Into
narrow lives and thus avoid the dwnrf
ed life of him whoso horizon never
chnngos and which bounds his owu
house nnd Ills own Interests

All that is to be said of travel ns nn
agency of enlightenment brondenlng
and cultivation of tolerance may be
said of the sports of rod nnd gun nnd
more For the sportsntnn tourist gets
closer to the heart of the stranger com-
munity

¬

Into which ho penetrates In his
expeditions than does tlio ordinary
traveler whether on business or pleas ¬

ure bent and this Intlmncy gives a
sympathetic insight Into the lives nnd
characters of those with whom he min-
gles

¬

The friendships which hold be ¬

tween visiting sportsman and host tnny
appear Individually of slight Impor ¬

tance Iu this respect but collectively
they have a tremendous intluence which
Is for good Forest and Stream

SiiNptclotm
Mr Hubby Did you engage the

youiiR woman who wanted a cooks
place She seemed to 1110 to be Just
tho person you would like

Mrs Hubby She looked voll enough
hut her recommendation from her last
place was altogether too tliitterlug I

am sure she was dismissed In a hurry
Boston Transcript

BUCKED HIS SUPERIOR

Inntihorillnnf Ion Tor Wlitrti the Pcr
littrator AVnn Not Iuri Inlicil

In connection with nn ofllcinl order
of mime Hort or other I forget Just
what I happened to see the name tho
otlror tiny of nn ofllcer of tho United
Hlntes army win 10 or 12 years ago
gave a remarkable exhibition of whats
called Insubordination and yet ho got
away with It said a Washington man
who reilieinbors things Never mind
Ids name He was nttnehod to nn nrtil
lery regiment In the capacity of n tlrst
Hetitcnnnt tit tho time nnd wns serving

l Sovernors Island In New York har-
bor

¬

The regiment to which he be ¬

longed wns commanded by a colonel of
Bluguhirly haughty temperament who
didnt take much stock Iu the enlisted
mnu nnd who Iu turn didnt stand
deuce high In the estimation of tho
bucks

Well one extremely hot morning
the colonel gave the order thnt nil of
the batteries of artillery stationed nt
Coventors Island should bo put through
u couple of hours of tho Infantry drill
right nfter the gunrtl mount It wns
during otto of New Yorks fnnious hot
spells when men were keeling over
Htinstruck by tho score in tho big
town The temperature on Governors
Island was about 100 In tho shade on
this morning nnd on the open parade
ground under the tierce rays of the
sun the bent wns something devilish
Lieutenant woll 1 came ncur giving
you his mime then this lieutenant Im
speaking of wns ordered to put tho
men through the drill It looked like
pretty sinnll work to order men out to
drill In heavy inarching order thnt
wns the colonels command on such a
morning but the lieutenant had to
obey order He took the men who
were pretty sore over tho business out
on tlio parade ground nnd began to
drill thcin After about 15 minutes the
weaker men In tho battnllon begnn to
keel over nnd no wonder The bent
wns Insufferable nnd for men In heavy
mnrchlng order It was simply unendur ¬

able The post surgeon seeing the
men drilling on the parade ground and
noticing thnt tho men were dropping
from exhaustion went up to the colo-

nel
¬

who wns looking on from the
shade of n tree nnd told him flatly that
the drill must cense Perhnps you
dont hnppen to know thnt In a mntter
of this sort tho say so of nn army sur-
geon

¬

Is final The post surgeon can
override tho commanding ofllcer when
It comes to a matter of tho mens
health Well the colonel told tho sur-
geon

¬

that the drill wouldnt cease any-
thing

¬

of the sort nnd there were some
warm words between the two ofllcers
which wound up by the surgeon snylug
that If the men werent Immediately
sent to their qunrters he wouldnt be
responsible for the consequences The
lieutcnmit heard all of this parley
while the battnllon wns stnnding nt pa ¬

rade rest and the Inhumanity and
stubbornness of tho colonel mnde him
pretty hot under the collar speaking
figuratively He was already pretty
hot all over literally He know that he
had a sort of bulge seeing that the
surgeon Iwitl ordered that tho men be
taken off the parade ground but he
would probably have ncted just as he
did anyhow He walked straight up to
the colonel saluted him gravely and
said

Colonel the men nre suffering It
Is inhuman to force them to drill iu
tills temperature I beg to request that
you permit mo to dismiss them

Sir you will return to the head of
the battalion and drill it said the colo-
nel

¬

domineeringly
The lieutenant calmly drew his

sword from Its scabbard placed It on
his upraised knee deliberately broke it
in two cast the two pieces as far as he
could looked the colonel square In the
eye nnd said

Sir with you as one of Its officers
the United States army Is no fit place
for a gentleman

Go to your quarters under nrrest
thundered the colonel nnd the lleutcn
nnt calmly moved off to his quarters

I dont believe thnt ever In the
whole history of armies was such n
bold thing ns thnt done by nn Inferior
In the fnce of n superior ofllcer But
ns 1 sny he got away with It Tho
colonel on cooling down knew that he
wns distinctly nnd dnngerously In tho
wrong He relensed tho youug ofllcer
from nrrest within two hours nnd tho
matter was hushed up If it hndever
come to n court martial case tho lieu-
tenant

¬

would probably have lost his
commission ou general principles but
theres everything in knowing Just
when to take a chance Washington
Post

Elephant Intelligence
The Intelligence of the elephant Is

well known and is Illustrated In an In ¬

teresting Incident as follows A young
baby elephant had received n severe
wound In Its head the pain of which
rendered It so frantic and ungoverna-
ble

¬

that It was found Impossible to
persuade the aulmnl to have tho part
dressed Whenever any one approach-
ed

¬

It ran off with fury and would suf-
fer

¬

no person to come within several
ynrds of It The man who had charge
of It at length hit upon 11 coutrlvauce
for securing It Hy a feV signs nud
words ho mnde tho mother know what
wns wanted The sensible creature
poized her young one with her trunk
ind held It firmly down though groan-
ing

¬

with agony while the surgeon com-
pletely

¬

dressed the wound nnd she
continued to perform this service every
day until the animal was perfectly re-

covered
¬

Chicago Times Herald

lull of llonom
Still said the old friend who had

called to converse with the venerable
sage In your advancing ago It must
be 11 great comfort to know your fame
Is secure

Yes replied the aged scientist I

nm told there are n new disease and 11

5 cent cigar uatned for uioCulcago
Tribune
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SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

The Citizens National Bank

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Buildine and Loan Assn
DURLAND Secretary

Railroad and Business Directory

R R TIMETABLE
Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley

HABT DnrART
Omnlin Pnnscnior t0nm

CliiciiKo Kxprosa 1240 p m
KAST AKItlVi

CIiIcmlo Kxproes iflmnOnmliu PiiBBimgor 1210 p in
ViST DKPAKT

Dlnclt Hills cxproPfl 710pm
Vordigro InnPonKor 1240 p in
Vonllro Accommodatiou R00nm

wst Annivi
Hlnck HilU Kxprens 1220 p m
Vorillcrn lAssiiitjor 005 a in
VortliKio Acconiinudntlan 720pm
Tim jhicntfo nnd Hlnck Hills Express nrrivos

nml departs from Junction dppot Tho Omalin
nud Vordiure trains nrrivo nud dspnrt from city
depot II 0 ilATUvu Agont

Union Pacific
ROOTn DnPAUT

Columbus Accommodation 130 p m
Omaha Denver and Pacific Coast 1100 11 in

NORTII ARRIVE
Colli ml us Ace mmodntlon 1030pm

Omaha kenverntid Pacific coast 900 pm
Couuocts at Norfolk with F K M V going

west anil north and with tho C St P M 0
for points north nnd nast

F V Jdnkman Agont

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

EA9T DKrAnT
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger 030 am
Sioux CltyPaBscugor 100 pm

WIST ARRIVE
Sioux City Passenger 1035am
Hlox City nnd Oinahit Paesengnr 730 p in

Connects nt Norfolk with F E M V going
woh and north aud with tho D P for points
so h F W Juneman Agent

Jjaly excopt Sunday

Splendid Train Service
TOIAND FROM

m
PACIFIC COAST

DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY
SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND
VIA

Union Pacific
and and points
and San and
and and

and and Pacific
for nud

Double
and

For Tables Folders Pamphlets descriptive tho
nearest

Passenger and Omaiia

BOOKBINDING

Books Magazines

IT BRUMMUND
Paint Storo 5th

JFUESLER

Merchant Tailor
North

The

New
Styles

nnd Fit Guar-
anteed

¬

Prices Order Solicited

L L

Practical Plumber

Agency for tlie Mvers ano

Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed all

of

V II JOHNSON
V K UKAAHUII Asst

itnrtn

C HAYES
Watchr Repairing

Spencer Ovelman
Boots and

Repairing Done

JBHERMANN
Contractor Builder

117 Fourth Street

IflSKEEPS IuILLINERY

Cheapest and Best

Norfolk Avenue

JWEDWARDS

The Norfolk Horseshoerl
All Guaranteed

Cor 1th St and Braascb At

THE

ALL
PRINCIPAL
WESTERN

MEALS
SERVED
A LACARTE
STEAM HEAT
P NTSCHUGHl

Two trains daily to from Denver Colorado
Two trains daily to from Francisco California points
Two trains to from Salt Lake City Utah points
One train daily to from Portland North points with

connections Tacoma Seattle

Drawing Room Palace Sleeping Cars Buffet Smoking
Library Cars Ordinary Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars Chair Cars

Time Illustrated Books of
territory traversed calrou yonr agent or address

E I L0MAX
General Ticket Agent Neh

and
Neatly Bound

NoxttoDoanb Strcot

P

Side Haiti Street

Four doors west of Fair Store

Goods
Latest

First Class Work Perfect

Reasonable Trial

REAtBE

and Steam Fitter
Force

Wind Mill Pumps

Prices
on Wink

First dor West Post

CAsniRn
Casiiiku

S
Fine

roes
Neatly

and

Work

AND

POINTS

daily
Coast

direct

Office

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W D Halls Barber Shop
MAIN BT TH1HD DOOE EABT OF FOUBTH

TRY

THE NEWS
FOR

UP-TO-DA- TE

PRINTING

PURE GROCERIES

Are essential to health

UHLE
handles only pure groceries
free from adulteration and
sells them at

FAIR
PRICES

You pet what you pay for
at Uhles

I


